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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
There has always been a baffling mystery as to why cer
tain times individual athletes fail to perform up to their
apparent standard of ability.

Since all muscular activity is

concerned with chemical reaction, certainly the field of
chemistry should be able to throw some light on these fluctua
tions.
The Physical Education field has been concerned with tone
and physical growth of muscles; however, little thought and
consideration have been given to blood chemistry in relation
to exercise.

The chemical composition of the blood has many

vital relations to musclar construction and relaxation; e.g.,
calcium contracts muscle cells and potassium relaxes them.
One of the most important chemical considerations is the
acid-base balance of the blood.

(1) While the blood is al

ways alkaline, there is a wide fluctuation in the quantitative
amount of what is termed the

11

alkali reserve."

A depleted

alkali reserve is inappropriately a condition of "acidosis"
which might imply that the blood is really acid in reaction.
The blood never becomes acid because the human organism is
equipped with an efficient buffer system that prevents this

1

2

condition from taking place.
to maintain life.

This vital mechanism is provided

Though life may be preserved on a low alkali

intake, the human organism may fall short of muscular efficiency.
This paper deals with the study of the alkaline reserve
in relation to the athlete in performance.

The study was con

ducted with the members of the football team at Pickard High
School, Brenham, Texas during the 1963-64 fall term.

The

objective was to try to determine the influence that acid or
alkali reserve might have on the speed and endurance of athletes.
The normal condition of the blood, and, so far as we
know, of the tissue generally, is very nearly neutral.

Neither

a distinctly acid nor a strongly alkaline condition or of the
system generally is compatible with health or even with life.
The maintenance of this condition of approximately neutrality
is what one usually has in mind when one speaks of the problem
or the phenomena of acid-base balance in the body. 1
To balance the (fixed) "acid-forming" elements (sulfur,
phosphorus and chlorine) the food furnishes significant
(though quite variable) amounts of four "base-formingtt elements:
sodium, potassium, calcium, and magnesium.

In normal nutri

tion the "problem" of acid-base balance is chiefly that of
elimination of surplus fixed acid, especially that formed from
oxidation of the sulfur of the food protein.

This surplus

1 sherman, Henry c. and Caroline Sherman, Essentials of
Nutrition, (New York: Macmillan Co., 1943), pp. 115-118.-

3

fixed acid is taken care of chiefly in two ways:

(1) by

elimination of nitrogen as ammonium salt as just explained;
and (2) by the secretion of a more acid urine, which usually
means a large proportion of acid phosphate in the urine.

In

case the surplus of fixed acid is small or transient, a shift
ing of the proportions between mono (primary) and di-(secondary)
phosphate may suffice; but beyond this, the increased excretion
of primary phosphate may involve increased excretion of total
phosphate necessarily carrying with it some fixed base and
thus tending to deplete the body's alkaline reserve.
Definition Qf. Terms
1. Acid and Base Balance- Disposal of the acid-forming and
base-forming elements in such manner as to maintain a
general condition of approximately neutrality within the
body.
2. Alkali Reserve- The amount of potentially alkaline material
available in the body to neutralize acids.

3. Alkalosis- Increase of blood bicarbonate.

4. Acidosis- Faulty metabolism by which an excess of acid is
produced in the system.

5.

pH- Hydrogen ion concentration or the degree to which a
solution is acidic or basic range extend from o (npure
acid") to 14 (npure base").

6. Fluctuation- Frequent irregular change back and forth
from one state or degree to another.

7. Depleted- To reduce or lessen.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW LITERATURE
Schuck referred to these authors as doing research on
the increase in the alkalinity of the urine and in organic
excretion resulting from the ingestion of fruits or fruit
juices by Blatherwick and Long 2 , McLanghlin and Blunt3,
Chaney and Blunt4, Saywell and Lane5, and Clouse6.

In

general this increase in organic acid excretion when fruit
juices are fed has been interpreted to mean that the ability
of the body to oxidize the particular organic acid represented

2Blatherwick, N. R. and M. L. Long 1922, "Studies of
Urinary Acidity," I. Some Effects of Drinking Large Amount
of Orange Juice. Journal of Biological Chemistry, Vol. 53,
pp. 103-109.
3McLanghlin L., and K. Blunt, 1923 "Urinary Excretion
or Organic Acid and Its Variation with Oiets," Journal of
Biological Chemistry, Vol. 58, pp. 267-283.
4chaney, M. s. and K. Blunt, 1925, "The Effect of Orange
Juice on the Calcium, Phosphorus~ Magnesium Retention and
Urinary Organic Acid of Growing t;hildren," Journal .Qi. Bio
logical Chemistry, Vol. 66, pp. 829-8i.4.
5saywell, L. G. and E. w. Lane, 1933 "Comparative Effect
of Tomato -and Orange Juices on Urinary Acidity," Journal QI.
Nutrition, Vol. 6, pp. 263-2?0.
6c1ouse, R.

c., 1933, "The Effect of Grape Compared
with Fruit Juices on Urinary Acidity and the Excretion of
Organic Acids," Ph.D. Thesis, The University of Chicago.

4

5
has been overstepped, with the consequent elimination of the
excess in the urine.

There is some evidence, however, that

the organic acids eliminated in the urine are not remnants of
unoxidized fruit acids, but that they are of metabolic orgin.
In this connection Clouse? found that the ingestion of large
amounts of orange juices and grape juices likewise increase
uric acid excretion.
Recently the functioning of organic acid as a part of
the acid-base balance regulatory mechanism of the body has
received considerable attention.

Increase in the total

organic acid output of the urine on administration of alkali
in the form of sodium bicarbonate was noted by McClure 8 ,
which suggested that organic acid radicals of metabolic
orgin furnish a means of freeing the body of excess base.

The

increased alkalinity produced by fruits and fruit juices
might then account for the increased organic acid excretion
observed when these are fed in large amounts.
It then appears that the assumption that the excreted
organic acids can be taken as a measure of the unutilized
ingested organic acids is open to question.

?Ibid.
~cClure, W. B., 1922, nThe Adaptation of the Penta
bromacetone Method to the Quantitative Determination of
Citric Acid in the Urine," Journal of Biological Chemistry,
Vol. 63, pp. 357-363.

6

Schuck9 made two studies with eight women subjects on
the effect of orange juice and grape juice on the urinary pH,
titratable acidity, the excretion of total acids was also
observed.
The following results were obtained when 1000cc orange
juices or 1000cc grape juices were added to a basal diet.
1. The pH was increased and titrable acidity was de
creased.

Organic acid excretion as a whole was in

creased.
2. Citric acid excretion was increased.

The increase

produced by orange juice was slightly greater than
that produced by the grape juice, but the ratio of
the amount of citric acid excreted to the amount of
ingested was very much higher for the grape juice.
3. The increase in citric acid with the orange juice
represented only 40 to 60 per cent of the total
organic acid increased.
4. Thirty-five to 4o per cent of the total organic acid
increase with the grape juice was due to citric acid.
Only a very small part of this could have come from
the citric acid of the grape juice, and therefore,
most of it can be accounted for only on the basis or·
having a metabolic orgin.

9schuck, Cecilia, 1934, 11 Urinary Excretion of Citric Acid."
I. Effect of Ingestion of Large Amounts of Orange Juices and
Grape Juices, Journal Qi Nutrition, Vol. 7, p. 679.

7

The organic acids representing products of metabolism
may arise as a result of the alkalizing effects of the fruit
juices.
According to Saywell and Lane 10 : experiment with both
the tomato and orange juices was a generally uniform increase
of pH of the urine following their addition to the diet.

This

increase was such that the pH during the last three days of
the experiment was from 0.95 to 1.3 pH units, higher than
that of the fourth or fifth day of the experiment.

The

tomato juice produced an average change of 1.2 pH units, while
the orange juice caused a change of about 1.05 pH units.
The present results with tomato juice are rather strik
ing when compared to those obtained by Blatherwick11 with

200 and 300 grams portion of tomatoes.

Whereas, his maximum

pH change of the urine was approximately 0.3 pH units, the
average change in the present experiments was four times as
great.

This difference very possibly may be largely the re

sults of the ingestion of three to five times the quanitity
of tomato material.
A comparison of the present results with orange juice and
those of Blatherwick and Long 12 is also of particular interest.

10Saywell and Lane, lee.cit.
1
1:siatherwick, N. R. Archive Internal Medicine, 1914,
pp. 14-409.
12

.

Blatherwick and Long, Journal .Qf. Biological Chemistry,
Vol. 30, 1917, pp. 389-400.

8

with a fourfold increase of orange juice daily ingested during
four consecutive days, their data show an average increase of
urinary pH of only

o.5

to 0.6 pH units a part of this increase

occuring each day.
The slightly greater increase of urinary pH produced by
the tomato juice in comparison to that produced by orange
juice is noteworthy when the alkalinities of the ash are con
sidered.

While the tomato juice produced the greater change

of pH, the ash of the orange juice nevertheless possessed the
greater total alkalinity.
The evidence (Bischoff 1 3) to date indicates that sustained
changes in Co 2 content and plasma pH of human outside the so
called normal limits cannot be produced by the ingestion of
food stuff.

The possibility and significance of changes

within this limit have not been eliminated. (Cullen and
Earle 14) have recently studied the normal changes in pH and
Co2 content of the blood during the course of the day.
normal shift in pH may be 0.07 more alkaline.

The

The normal

limit for venous blood plasma, according to these authors, is
pH 7.33 to

7.51

and Co2 content

55

to 74 volumes per cent.

13Bischoff, F., 1932 "The Influences of Diet on Renal
and Blood Vessel Changes. ,t Journal of Nutrition, Vol. 5,
p. 431.
14
cullen, G. E. and J. P. Earle, 1922, "Studies of Acid
Base Condition of Blood." Journal of Biological Chemistry,
Vol. 83, p. 545.

9

(Haldanel5) showed that by taking 15 to 20 grams of ammonium
chloride per day an acidosis could be produced.

He was able

to lower the bicarbonate of his blood by one-half.

This

amount of ammonium chloride will reduce the pH of the blood
by 0.2.
Micholowsky16 has shown that the ingestion of 2.5 grams
of phosphoric acid daily for a period of 6 weeks, had no
effect upon alkali reserve.
The study of the effect of ingestion of acid ash and
alkaline ash foodstuff on temporary shifts of the acid-base
equilibrium of the body is complicated by the alkaline tide.
In general the acid and alkaline ash of the foodstuff ad
ministered in a study in the work of (Fiske) 1 7 who found that
maximum alkalinity of the urine, after a protein meal, is
often reached at a time when the excretion of phosphate and
sulfate is at a maximum.
Ahmadl8 has observed an increase in the urinary content
1 5Haldane, J. B. s., 1921, "The Regulation of the Blood's
Alkalinity." Journal .Q!:. Physiology, Vol. 55, p. 265.
16Micholowsky, E. H. 1935, "Alkali Reserve in Diets."
Journal .Q.!:. Nutrition, Vol. 8, p. 103.
17Fiske, C. H., 1921, "The Alkaline Tide After Meals."
Journal .Qi B1ological Chemistry, Vol. 49, p. 163.
18Ahmad, B., 1936, "Observation on the Excretion of
Vitamin C in Human Urine." Journal of Biological Chemistry
Vol. 30, p. 11.
'

10

of ascorbic acid during the administration of diets high in
meats, which might be expected to increase the hydrogen ion
concentration of the urine.
Hawley, Frazier, Button and Stephen19 have shown
1. The effect of the administration of sodium bicarbo

nate and ammonium chloride, in amounts sufficient to
induce marked changes in the hydrogen ion concentra
tion of the urine, on the excretion of ascorbic acid
has been studied in two normal young adults under
controlled conditions of Vitamin C depletion and
saturation.
2. The ascorbic acid content of the urine was consistently

and significantly lower during periods of sodium bi
carbonate administration when the urine was highly
alkaline, as compared with similar periods of ammonium
chloride administration with a highly acid urine.

19
Hawley, E. E., J.P. Frazier, D. E. Button and
~• J. Stephen, 1936, "The Effect of the Administration of
odium Bicarbonate and of Ammonium Chloride on the Amount of
Ascorbic Acid Found in the Urine." Journal of Nutrition
Vol. 12, pp. 215-222.
----== - -------,

CHAPTER III
PROCEDURE
Before the tests we are to put the subjects through a
rigorous three weeks training and conditioning period.

By

this we want to see if many of the early season fluctuations
that ordinarily take place during athletic conditioning
might be eliminated from test results.

Twelve cases were to

be used throughout the test.
Three tests for each individual without alkaline treat
ment are to be administered to determine what the normal
training curve of each athlete would be.

A chart is to be

plotted as N.T. (not treatment) and is labeled as the training
curve.

Twelve alkaline treatments are to be administered-

the first group of four a commercial alkalizer, the second
orange juice, and the last tomato.

To test the psychological

effect that these alkalizers might have on performance, a
blind treatment is to be given.

The next to the last test is

an acid diet followed by the regular no-alkaline treatment.
Each individual is to participate in two events.
events are 50 yards dash and 100 yards dash.

The

Charts are to

be made on events and a stop watch is used to make the test
as objective as possible.

11

12

An additional factor which is highly significant and
which must be considered is that of diet.

Before each test

individuals are to write down his diet for the past three
meals--dinner, breakfast and lunch.

These diets are to be

tabulated according to an average individual helping and
figured according to (Bradley's ) 20 "Table of Food Values."
This is at present the best rough evaluation of foods known;
although not highly accurate, it serves the purpose as a
rough measure in showing whether the average meal is acid or
alkaline:

Where the diets are to appear significant, it

will be indicated on the charts.

Food reaction units on

alkaline and acid side are translated from points into a
plus (I) for each five units of alkaline and minus (-) for
each five units of acid.
For the purpose of our experiment with athletes, we are
going to use tomato juice, a diluted commercial orange juice
and a concentrated

alkalizer that seemed to contain the

base in the approximate ratio of blood.

The commercial

orange juice was found to contain only 3.2 milliequivalents
or units of total base per 100cc, the tomato juice contained

5.3

units, and the concentrated alkalizer 16.o units per

gram dose.
2
0i3radley's Tables of Food Values, Peoria, Illinois,
Manual Arts Press.

5

13

For the urine test, samples are to be collected from
subjects before and after each event.

The folin titration

measures the total acid excreted in 25cc urine in terms of
N/10 base, and in the same sample the amount of ammonium salt
(NH4CL,

(NH4) 2

S°4, et cetera).

It is customary to report

the test as total acid plus ammonium salt in terms of CCs of
N/10 base used phenotphtbalein indicator is used fro the
titrations.
First the urine is treated with 5cc of neutral potassium
oxalate solution to throw out the calcium salt.

After the

acid titration 40cc of neutral 10 per cent formalin is added,
which liberates acids equal to the ammonium salt.

In terms

of CCs of N/10 base required for total acid plus ammonium
salt per day per kgm. body weight, this test correlates very
well with the more accurate methods of estimating the alkali
reserve of the blood. 21 The range of urine tests by this
method are from 0-50cc. N/10 base per 25cc urine.

21
Peters, J.P. and Van Slyke, D. o., Quantitative
Clinical Chemistry, p. 100, (Baltimore: Williams and Wilkins,
1931).

CHAPTER IV
ADMINISTRATION OF TESTS
Before the tests were started the subjects were put
through a rigorous three weeks training and conditioning
period.

By this it was hoped that many of the early season

fluctuations that ordinarily take place during athletic con
ditioning might be eliminated from the test result.

Twelve

cases were used throughout the test, but only four were charted
and tabulated.

The other eight were eliminated from the final

analysis because of their inability to complete all the tests.
Three tests of each individual without alkaline treat
ment were scattered throughout the entire period to determine
what the normal curve of each performer would be.

On the

charts this was plotted as N.T. (no ·treatment) and is labeled
as the training curve.

Five alkaline treatments were given-

the first two a commercial alkalizer, the third orange juice,
and the last tomato juice.

To test the psychological effect

that these alkalizers might have on performance, a blind treat
ment was given.

The next to the last test was an attempted

acid diet followed by the regular no-alkaline treatment.
'

Each individual ran two races.

50 and 100 yard dash.

The events used were the

Charts were made on the first race only.

14

15
Race conditions were used because there were two individuals
in each event and as the subjects were fairly equal in ability
it was felt the results would be far more representative of
the individual's maximum ability at any one time.

To make the

tests as objective as possible, the stop watch method was used.
Results were tabulated in tenths of seconds (see charts-cases 1-4 inclusive).
Outside factors which are known to be significant and to
influence performance were noted and controlled whenever
possible.

In order that the increase or decrease of ability

due to the alkaline treatment might be reliably determined
the physical and mental state of each individual was ascertained
before each race.

It was found that when individuals lost

sleep their performance decreased.

Likewise when they had

colds a decided lessening of ability was shown.

In order that

these factors might not color the results without a possible
explanation, the physical condition of each individual was
checked before each race, and marked as good, fair, or poor.
In the last two categories the individual was asked to give
his possible reason for not feeling up to par.

Some of the

typical reasons were lack of sleep, colds, irregular eating,
et cetera.
In order to test whether the alkalizer had any psychologi
cal effect on increasing performance a blind treatment was
given.

The material tasted similarly to the commercial

alkalizer, but it made no alkaline or acid contribution to the

16
individual.

Strangely enough one individual made every positive

response by improvement in time.

(See chart II).

From per

sonal observation and experience this individual would be
classed as the emotional type and easily influenced by sugges
tions.
An

additional factor which is highly significant and

which must be considered is that of diet.

Before each test

individuals wrote down his diet for the past three meals-
dinner, breakfast, and lunch.

As the boys were greatly in

terested in the experiment they showed remarkable co-operation
by keeping a very accurate account of their diets.

These

diets were tabulated according to an average individual helping
and figured according to Bradley's Table of Food Values.

This

is at present, the best rough evaluation of foods known; al
though not highly accurate it serves the purpose as a rough
measure in showing whether the average meals were acid or
alkaline.

Where the diet appeared significant it is indicated

on the charts.

Food reaction units on the alkaline and acid

side were translated from points into plus (~) for each unit
of alkaline and minus (-) for each unit of acid.
The commercial alkalizer used showed in all but one
instance positive improvement of performance.
The fact that severe muscular work produces fixed acids
than lower both pH and alkali reserves might benefit the per
formance of exercise.

The maximum accumulation of loctate in

the blood is greater when the alkali reserve is high.

The

17
extra alkali reserve allows more prompt and complete neutraliza
tion of lactic acid as it is formed, and hence the higher
lever of the blood lacate may indicate a better neutralization.
Changes in the alkali reserve as a result of dietary altera
tions probably are not large enough to affect the ability of
normal persons to perform muscular work.
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY
The commercial alkalizer used showed in all instances
positive improvement of performance.
ment per individual was
ditions.

.5

The average improve

seconds toward the normal con

(See Average Score Chart of Performers, page 24).

The orange juice showed an average increase of performance per
individual by

.7 seconds.

Tomato juice showed a positive

average improvement of 1.7 per seconds per individual.

An

attempted acid diet was tried on all subjects, but only the
four that were charted showed acid diets as per Bradley's
tables.

The four cases (see charts Cases I, II, III, and IV)

acid foods seem to have significant effect on reducing the
athlete's ability.
The acid and the base-forming qualities of foods have
received considerable attention from some clinicians and a
great deal of incoherent discussion by laymen.

In general,

one should take at least enough alkaline ash food to balance
or neutralize the effect of the acid ash food.
A more detailed list of foods is presented in Tables A
and Bon pages

25

and 26.

This shows the comparative value

of the net ash content per lOOgm. in terms of cubic centi
meters of N/10 acid or alkali needed to produce neutrality.

22

23
Due to the fact that there were a limited number of cases
to work with, we realized that no far-reaching and final con
clusion can be made.

Such conclusion will be more complete

only after additional cases are worked out.

However, it is

hoped that this paper will awaken and stimulate those
chemically-physically minded individuals to carry onward this
relatively unexplored field and thus help solve many of our
existing problems.
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Ta.ble
A
Acidity of' Certain
(Sa.n sum , Bla.-therw·1ck

F ood.s

and.

Srni-th)

CC.N. AC:ID

PER

100 GM.

Sr-ead., wh"rl,e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .7
Bread, whole -whea:l . . . . . . . . 3.0
Corn, Sweet-. d.ri eel . . . . . . . . . 5. 95

Cracker

. . . . ............ 7 .81

Cranberry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Egg
...... . . .
E ~q wh',~e . . . . .
Fish . h acld.oc k . . . .
F"iah , Pike . . . . .

•

. . . . . . 11.10
.. . .

5 .2'1

. . . . . . 16 .07
. . . . . 11.81

Meat, beef. lea.n. . . . .

13 .91

M ea-I:.. chicken . . . . . . . ... 17 .01
M e a-l , fro~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 .3 6
M e at, . Pork . Ie an . . . . . . . . . 11 .8 7
Meat.Rah.bi! . . . . . . . . . . . 14.80
Meat, veal . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 .52.
0 yst er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 .00
Oai:.mee.l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 .93
Peanuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .9
P,-.urne,

Rice

*

Plum . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . .1

Tha aah o, \he•• .Pood& is Alkaline ~ bu.-t »ec.euM
o,. contained su.bsta.nces which 4"orm hippu.-ie &c.icl. i" 'the
bod.y, they increa.se the •c.id.ity of the u.rine.
jf,

The W. R. Ba.w Library

Prairie View A. & M. ColletJII
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Tab\e
B
ALKALI
PRODUCING
(SAN SUM , 81.AThERWICk

ANO

FOODS

SMITH )

C.t.N. "Cl:D
PER 100 GM

Almoncl
A pp Ia

12.. 3 8
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '3 . 7 b •
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A.spara1u,. . . . . . . . .
.81
Banana. . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .5, •
8 ean, Dried. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 .87
B e an . Li"' a .
. . . . . . . "t 1 .6 7
Be e -ls . . . . . .
. . . . 1 O.Sb
C abba<Je . . . . . . . . .
4 .3-'t
C arro-1:. . . . .
. . . . 10.82
Ca.I if'lowe~ . . . . . . .
. . . 3 .33
Cerery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .78
Ches t n u-l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .12
L emon . . . . .
. . . . . . 5 ..ff-5
L e- -t:, ¼.u.c.e . . . . .
. . . . . 7 .37
Milk . . . . . .
. . . . . 2. .37
M u. s k tn e Io" . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .'t 1•

0

r an'! e . . . . . . .

.

. . .

5 .61•

Pea.ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .0'1Pea, Dried. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.07

P ota.to . . . . . . . . . . . ... 7 .19*
R &cl',sh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. .9 7
R a.is in . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z3 .68
Turnip

* These

..............

-f'oocls

h_ave been .rou.ncl e-..periment. a.II)

to be very effec.,en-l in
the

2..E,8

reclu.c.i"CJ -1:_l,e.

ac.ic:li-t-, of

bocLy.
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CONCLUSIONS
1. Alkaline treatment such as administration of organic
salts of bases in foods or in concentrated form, appears
to improve athlete in performance.
2. Habitual acid diets, colds, and other ills, where "acidoisu
is a symptom, seem to reduce the efficiency in performance.

3. Filtration of the urine before and after races seemingly
indicates that severe physical exercise rapidly depletes
the alkaline reserve of the blood.

4. The training curve must be constantly considered in its
relation to improvement before the effects from other
factors can be determined.

5.

Diet remains an undetermined but significant factor un
less weights of alkaline and acid foods are recorded.
Acid diets appear to lower the efficiency of athletic
performance.

6. Apparently the "psychological drive" originating in the
idea that the subject has taken an "alkaline boost" is
not positively significant.
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